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4J District Calendar: https://mail.4j.lane.edu/home/4jcalendar@4j.lane.edu/Calendar.html
Churchill High School Calendar: Go to www.chs.lane.edu > Upcoming Events > See full calendar

May 2  Senior Surveys Due
May 2  6pm  Football Meeting
May 2  6:30pm  Graduation Party Planning Meeting
May 2-5  Teacher Appreciation Week
May 2-16  AP and IB Exams
May 6  Early Release: Mid-Term Grading (no IHS classes)
May 6  Lunch  Class Elections Applicants Mandatory Meeting
May 6  7pm  Jazz Café
May 7  7:30am  SAT Testing
May 7  8pm  Prom
May 9-June 8  Graduation Tickets on Sale and Walking Partner Signups
May 9-15  Graduation Party Fundraiser at Emerald Lanes
May 10  3:45pm  Game Night
May 11  Graduation Party Fundraiser at Papa’s Pizza
May 13  Class Elections Assembly (may be cancelled)
May 16-20  Smarter Balanced Testing: Language Arts
May 21  Pink Prom
May 21  10am-4pm  Band Carwash Fundraiser at Rodda Paint
May 23  Smarter Balanced Testing: Math
May 24  Lunch  Graduation Cap and Gown Pickup
May 25  6:30pm  8th Grade Night
May 26  7pm  Spring Music Gala Concert
May 27  7:50am  Student of the Month Breakfast
May 30  Memorial Day – NO SCHOOL
May 31-June 3  OAKS Science Testing
June 1  6pm  Awards Night
June 3  Senior Assembly
June 3  Lunch  Club Carnival
June 3  5pm  “Rock Concert”
June 3  6:30pm  Powder Puff Game
June 4  7:30am  SAT Testing
June 4  4pm  AVID Graduation
June 6-10  SBAC/OAKS Makeups
June 6  IHS Farewell Assembly
June 8  Last Day for Seniors
June 8  3:30pm  Girls Soccer Meeting
June 8  7pm  IHS Graduation
June 9  Graduation Day
Thank You to Our Blood Drive Supporters
A huge thank you goes out to everyone who participated in Churchill’s blood drive on April 19. When we first put out the signup sheets, they filled up instantly. We had 67 willing donors, 60 of which were first time donors. Over 135 patients will benefit from the donations made at Churchill.

Another huge thank you to the Lane Blood Center, and to several local businesses, including Jalisco’s Mexican Restaurant, Papa’s Pizza, and Bigfoot Beverages, who donated food and drinks for our donors. These businesses helped to ensure that our donors (especially our first-time donors) had a positive experience and will hopefully become life-long donors.

We are so excited by how successful this blood drive was, and we look forward to hosting more in the future.

Senior Breakfast
Dear Seniors and Parents/Guardians,

The Senior Class is accepting photos to be put on a slideshow during Senior Breakfast. The photos we are searching for are of Churchill Seniors at any point during their academic careers (Preschool-12th grade). Please email them to the Senior Vice-President, Faith Rousseau, faithscollegebound@gmail.com. JPG. is the preferred format, but any format should work fine. We are accepting them until the end of the day on May 31st. Please have permission of the people in all photos and it would be helpful to send the names of the people in the photos.

Thank you very much,

Faith Rousseau
Senior Class Vice-President
Churchill High School
faithscollegebound@gmail.com

Teacher Appreciation Week: May 2-5
Help us thank our amazing teachers for the work they do that goes above and beyond the job description. Email lancermom60@yahoo.com if you would like to contribute a food item to our teacher appreciation picnic lunch on Wednesday, May 4.

Senior Surveys Due: May 2
Senior Surveys are available at the College and Career Center and at www.chs.lane.edu/graduation.

Please complete the survey and turn it in so we can honor your achievements! The information from the Senior Surveys will be used to honor graduating students at the Awards Night on June 1 at 6:00 p.m.

Graduation Party Planning Meeting: May 2, 6:30 p.m.
Join our group of dedicated volunteers to create a fun and safe graduation night experience for our seniors!
**IB Exams: May 2-16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon May 2</td>
<td>8:30am – 10:30am</td>
<td>IB Exam: English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue May 3</td>
<td>8:30am – 10:30am</td>
<td>IB Exam: English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00pm – 2:30pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed May 4</td>
<td>8:30am – 12:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu May 5</td>
<td>8:30am – 9:45am</td>
<td>IB Exam: Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri May 6</td>
<td>8:30am – 12:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon May 9</td>
<td>8:30am – 9:45am</td>
<td>IB Exam: Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue May 10</td>
<td>8:30am – 10:00am</td>
<td>IB Exam: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: Math Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed May 11</td>
<td>8:30am – 10:00am</td>
<td>IB Exam: Math Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu May 12</td>
<td>8:30am – 11:00am</td>
<td>IB Exam: Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm – 3:00pm</td>
<td>IB Exam: History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri May 13</td>
<td>8:30am – 9:45am</td>
<td>IB Exam: Chemistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AP Exams: May 2-16**

All AP exams are at Valley Covenant Church, 3636 W 18th Avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon May 2</td>
<td>7:30am – 11:45am</td>
<td>AP Exam: Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am – 3:45pm</td>
<td>AP Exam: Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed May 4</td>
<td>7:30am – 11:45am</td>
<td>AP Exam: English Literature and Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri May 6</td>
<td>7:30am – 11:45am</td>
<td>AP Exam: U.S. History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon May 9</td>
<td>7:30am – 11:45am</td>
<td>AP Exam: Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue May 10</td>
<td>7:30am – 11:45am</td>
<td>AP Exam: U.S. Government and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed May 11</td>
<td>7:30am – 11:45am</td>
<td>AP Exam: English Language and Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu May 12</td>
<td>11:30am – 3:45pm</td>
<td>AP Exam: Statistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early Release for Mid-Term Grading: May 6**

**Bell Schedule:**

- 0 Period 8:00 – 8:30
- 1st Period 8:40 – 9:15
- 2nd Period 9:20 – 9:55
- 3rd Period 10:00 – 10:35
- 4th Period 10:45 – 11:20
- 5th Period 11:25 – 12:00
- Lunch 12:00 – 12:30

Buses load at 12:30PM.

Office closes at 12:45PM.
**ASB and Class Elections: May 6-13**
Office elections are fast approaching. Leadership needs presidents, vice presidents, treasurers, and secretaries for the class cabinets. Come to the mandatory meeting May 6, at lunch, in room B17 if you are interested in running for a class office. Applications are due May 10. The Class Elections assembly will then take place on May 13. The elections assembly may be cancelled if not enough applicants run for class offices.

**Jazz Café: May 6, 7:00 p.m.**
Jazz Café is **Friday, May 6 at 7:00 p.m.** Bring your appetite and help us raise money for our music department! Admission is free. Dessert, coffee, and other refreshments will be sold at the event, and there will be an auction and raffle.

**Prom Chaperones Needed: May 7**
We are looking for about 6-10 parent chaperones who would like to help at Prom. The event is May 7th at Valley River Inn from 8-11pm. Contact wilgus@j.lane.edu.

**Graduation Ticket Sales and Walking Partner Signup: May 9-June 9**
Please go to www.chs.lane.edu for more information about Graduation.

**Graduation Ticket Sales**
*Graduation Tickets will only be sold before school and at lunch in the front office.* The student must be cleared to graduate (no Xs on the Checklist) before tickets may be purchased.

- May 9-20: limit 7 tickets per student
- May 23-June 2: limit 14 tickets per student
- June 3-8: unlimited tickets per student

Each student receives the first 2 tickets free. Remaining tickets are $5 each.

**Walking Partner Signup**
*Walking partner signup will only be available before school and at lunch.* Students must be cleared to graduate (no Xs on the Checklist) before they can sign up to be walking partners.

- May 9-20
- May 31-June 3

You must be present for a staff member to sign your walking partner slip. When your slip is complete, staple it to your partner's slip and drop it in the signup box in the front office.

**Graduation Party Fundraisers: May 11-15**
The Churchill Graduation Night Party provides a safe and fun event for graduating students on graduation night. The Grad Party volunteers invite you to two upcoming fundraisers. Please support this year's grad party and help us keep our Lancers safe.

**May 11, 2016 Grad Party Fundraiser at Papas Pizza on West 11th**

**May 9-15, 2016 Grad Party Fundraiser at Emerald Lanes**
- **Mon-Wed:** 2:30pm-5:30pm and 9pm-11pm
- **Thu:** 1pm-3:30pm and 9pm-11pm
- **Fri:** 2:30pm-5:30pm
- **Sun:** 12pm-4pm

Click on the links above to download the fundraiser flyers or go to www.chs.lane.edu/graduation.
Click here to volunteer or pledge a donation for the 2016 Graduation Night Party

You may also contribute monetary or material donations at the Churchill Finance Office: Churchill High School, Attn: Grad Party, 1850 Bailey Hill Road, Eugene, OR 97405.

Grad Party Tickets go on sale the third week in May. Dates/times will be posted on posters beginning May 6th.

Congratulations to Churchill’s Class of 2016!

Band Carwash Fundraiser: May 21
CALLING ALL PARENTS AND STUDENTS WITH DIRTY CARS! Please swing by Rodda Paint (W11th) on Saturday May 21st, and Saturday June 11th, to get your car washed by our fabulous CHS Choir and Band students! They'll be there from 10-4, and your donations will be a big help for their California trip next year!

Graduation Cap and Gown Pickup: May 24 at lunch
Graduating students, pick up your cap and gown in the student lounge at lunch. See the full Graduation Timeline at www.chs.lane.edu/graduation.

8th Grade Night: May 25, 6:30 p.m.
A Place for Everyone: Churchill’s 8th Grade Night
Incoming Churchill families, Welcome to Churchill! Please join us for an evening of “all things Churchill.” Join the CHS staff to learn about Churchill’s academic programs, athletics, and student clubs. See you on May 25th, 6:30.

Spring Music Gala Concert: May 26, 7:00 p.m.
Join us in the Churchill Auditorium for an exciting evening featuring all of Churchill’s music groups: Concert and Jazz Band, Concert Choir, Downing Street Singers, and soloists from all of these groups.

Memorial Day: May 30
All 4J schools and buildings will be closed for Memorial Day

Awards Night: June 1, 6:00 p.m.
Join us for an evening honoring the achievements of our graduating students in the Churchill Auditorium.

Seniors and graduating students, remember to turn in your senior survey by May 2 to be included in this program. The survey is available at the College and Career Center, or at www.chs.lane.edu/graduation.

“Rock” Concert: June 3, 5:00 p.m.
We’re having a rock concert at The Rock in the Churchill Courtyard. Details about the band and admission to the concert will be in the Daily Announcements.
From the Churchill Library

Here is the path to some free SAT or ACT tests with automatic scoring:

Go to the Library Homepage  https://4j.follettdestiny.com

--Churchill High School
--OSLIS (purple Oregon)
--Secondary Student
--Power Search
--Learning Express (lightbulb icon)

Use arrow key to find College Prep Center
Choose: Prepare for Your SAT or Prepare for Your ACT
Questions: please contact Joy Wells, Library Media Specialist 541-790-5138

.......................................................... SCHOOL-TO-CAREER NEWS

Lane Community College Placement testing in Reading, Writing, & Math

Tests will be offered on the following dates and times:
**Wednesday, May 4, 7:45 a.m. STEM building**
Wednesday, May 11, 7:45 a.m. STEM building
**Wednesday, May 18, 7:45 a.m. STEM building**
Wednesday, June 1, 7:45 a.m. STEM building

Students must have an L-number and bring their photo ID. Information about the test (called Accuplacer) and a free study app can be found at www.accuplacer.org then click on Information for Students box in the middle right of the page. Contact Mary Beth in the School-to-Career office in the STEM building or at: elam_m@4j.lane.edu or call 541-790-5262.

Real World Series

The final Real World Series for the school year is this Friday, May 6th, 12:30-3:30. Students bring your resumes and do some strategic planning for your summer job search with staff and employment specialists. Pizza and prizes for you, too. Meet in the Career Center after lunch.

Job Opportunities

There are a few full-time positions open at Cintas Uniform Services for 2016 high school graduates. These are permanent positions – not summer work. **Qualifications** • A valid driver’s license, preferred • A high school diploma, preferred • Availability to start within two weeks after offer made/accepted, preferred • Ability to meet the physical requirements of the position. Selected individuals are responsible for driving the trucks around the lot and loading and unloading the uniform garments and/or additional facility services products into and out of company trucks. Daily accuracy of products loaded and unloaded is necessary for inventory control and accountability. Go to [http://careers.cintas.com/job/Eugene-Loader-Unloader-OR-97401/332557200/?feedId=32300&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=Cintas_PaidMediaCompany](http://careers.cintas.com/job/Eugene-Loader-Unloader-OR-97401/332557200/?feedId=32300&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=Cintas_PaidMediaCompany) for a complete job description and application.

Food For Lane County has part-time positions available for teens 15-19 at their Youth Farm on Game Farm Road in Springfield. Applications are due **Tuesday, May 2nd** and can be picked up at the School-to-Career office in the STEM building.
Student Volunteer Opportunities

Positive Community Kitchen — Teens at PCK are in grade 9 and above, and between the ages of 14 and 19. We ask for a 10-week commitment from all teen volunteers, and we ask that you work at least a 2-hour shift each week. Becoming a PCK teen chef will give you endless opportunities to learn and grow while giving back to your community. Each week you will learn how to prepare and package hundreds of beautiful, delicious and nourishing meals for families in our community dealing with life threatening illnesses. Whether you have never cooked or feel confident in your skills, there is a place for you at Positive Community Kitchen. Please view our website at www.positivecommunitykitchen.org which has a great video that explains our mission and also many great recipes. Or call board member and Churchill parent, Sherie Hawley at 541-342-3400.

Meals on Wheels

Meals on Wheels, an organization that provides meals to the elderly, needs volunteers at their fundraiser on Saturday, May 28th, from 4-8 p.m. The volunteers would be required to serve diners and to help clean up after the event. Earn four hours of community service. Call Rose at 541-689-8011.

Free and Reduced Benefits

All 4J families are encouraged to learn more about the benefits of the Free and Reduced-Price meals program. Families who qualify can benefit outside of the school lunch program with free bus passes, healthcare, low cost internet, reduced sports fees, and more!

Learn more about these benefits at http://www.4j.lane.edu/nutrition/freelunchbenefits/ or http://www.4j.lane.edu/nutrition/freelunch/.

Japanese Immersion Summer Camp at Yujin Gakuen

Jeanne Mandrapa is hosting two week-long Japanese Summer Camps at Yujin Gakuen Elementary School. Week one will coincide with the Obon Festival and will go from Maonday, July 25th through Friday, July 29th. Week two will coincide with the Nagasaki/Hiroshima Commemoration and will go from Monday, August 1st through Friday, August 5th. The hours of the camp are 9am-3pm.

Fill out the application HERE.

Driver Education: Summer 2016

Registration will begin on May 16th. Students can register online at oregondrivertraining.com.

Students must have a learners permit to register. The tuition is $275. Students receiving free or reduced lunch qualify for a $75 discount.

South Eugene Rowing Club is hosting summer camps!

Discover the joys of rowing in a fun, team environment and enjoy summer mornings at Dexter Lake. Open to everyone entering 8th-12th grades; no previous experience necessary. Attend one or both sessions, July 25-29 or August 1-5, 8 am-noon. Transportation to the lake is provided to and from South
Eugene High School. For more information and online registration please see SouthEugeneRowingClub.org.

Spend your summer or spring in Chile! Host a Chilean student during winter term!
*A few Chilean families are interested to host students from Eugene this summer, June-August. If you are interested, please contact us ASAP.

Short-term, “reciprocal” exchange: You will host a student from Chile during winter term 2016, and you study in Chile during spring term or summer of 2017, and live with the student that you hosted.

Personal care: We are a local and small organization and work with 4-5 students at a time to ensure each student is given personal attention and care. We select our students and families carefully.

Would you like to find out more? Please contact Sachi: oregonadventure@icloud.com, 541-285-3778, http://oregonadventure.weebly.com

Open your home and heart to an Exchange student

Something extraordinary happens when you share your home and family with a high school student from another country. That’s why thousands of families host students through CHI every year. You can help build bridges of intercultural understanding and enrich your life in many ways by you sharing your home and daily life with a CHI high school exchange student. CHI has led high school student exchange for more than 36 years. Family life, eating meals together, going to the movies, and playing sports makes all the difference for a young visitor studying in the United States. Families of all kinds are needed to host high school students from around the world. CHI staff support families and students during their stay. Host families provide a bed, meals, and guidance. There’s no place like your home. Please contact me today to learn more about becoming a CHI Host family.

Amandine Henry
Academic coordinator
amandine.g.henry@gmail.com
Cell: 541-401-2553

CCI Greenheart Student Exchange

Hello. My name is Kristin and I work with CCI Greenheart. We bring high school exchange students to the US and specifically are hoping to bring them to the Eugene/Monroe and surrounding area. I am reaching out to you because we have International Exchange Students that we are looking for loving families to host them. I am hoping you may consider opening your home to one. We accept all kinds of families, children, no children, empty nesters, single parents, and so on. The main requirement is love, kindness and the willingness to learn about your student’s culture while sharing your own. Students are here for 1 or 2 semesters & attend your local highschool. We also have participants that come from anywhere between 2-8 weeks in the summer.

We have a great group of students arriving in Oregon for the 2016-2017 school year. Our students are age 15-18 and have the appropriate visa, medical insurance and their own spending money. We have students from over 60 countries with a variety of interests, talents, and hobbies. It is also an incredible opportunity to make the lifelong dream of an international teen come true, enrich the lives of your family and those in your community, and contribute in a significant way to global peace and understanding.

Please contact me for additional information or with any questions you may have. You may also visit our website for more information at https://www.cci-exchange.com/host-families/long-term-hosting/.
All the Best,
Kristin

**Bring the World to Your Family----Without Leaving Home!**
AFS is looking for host families for high school exchange students coming from Japan and 90 other countries in August. More information is available from Miiko Suzuki or [www.afsusa.org/host](http://www.afsusa.org/host).

**Oak Hill School’s Summer Programs**
[http://oakhillschool.com/summer-camps/](http://oakhillschool.com/summer-camps/)
[https://docs.google.com/a/oakhillschool.net/document/d/1v0t7x8f5t4J6i_kRKwr_1TfAJYkvszysElzVlcPjJ0/edit?usp=drive_web](https://docs.google.com/a/oakhillschool.net/document/d/1v0t7x8f5t4J6i_kRKwr_1TfAJYkvszysElzVlcPjJ0/edit?usp=drive_web)

**Become a Foster Parent**
There is a critical need for stable, nurturing foster homes in our community. The greatest needs are for families that can take larger sibling groups (3-5 children) so they can stay together, homes for toddlers/preschoolers – not babies, but not in school yet, and homes for teens.

Without safe, loving foster homes in each community, children are forced to change schools and leave friends and familiar surroundings just when they need those things the most.

Not everyone can be a foster family, but some can – if you are interested in more information call: 541-726-6644, ext. 2248 or e-mail: holly.a.steer@state.or.us.

To learn ways your family can support foster families in our community, contact FAAPAlane@gmail.com.